Introducing the SMART UX80 projector
New Industrial Design
SMART UX80

New Stylish Look
- Discreet black tint with Elegant grey-lign signature
- New dynamic shape
=> Matches today’s modern meeting room style

Entirely re-engineered
- New Chassis, inc. 10W mono Speaker
- New higher Wattage Lamp
- All-new Optics.
=> Improved image quality

Note: this is not a SMART official photo. Do NOT reuse for marketing purposes.
Improved Image Quality
SMART UX80

Bright
- 3600 lumens in Std. (2880 lumens in Eco)
  ⇒ 80% more than UX60!
- 2000:1 contrast Ratio
- Lamp life: 2000hrs / 3000 Hrs Eco

Smart
- Ultra-short 0.19 throw => Virtually no shadow
- 3D Ready
- WXGA 1280x800, 16:10 (& 16:9, 5:4, 4:3)

Brilliant
- DLP® Technology by Texas Instruments™
- Brilliant Color™ technology

Inspired Collaboration™  SMART.
Brilliant Color™ Technology
SMART UX80

6 primary colors!
...vs three on other technologies

⇒ 50% brightness
⇒ More accurate, vibrant colors
⇒ Wider color palette
⇒ Colors won’t fade overtime

Learn more
Brilliant Color Video
Technology Whitepaper
Texas Instrument Press release

Inspired Collaboration™
More Open Connectivity
SMART UX80

Dual HDMI 1.4 Powered
- HDCP compliant for content security
- Future Proof: Blu-Ray, 3D ready
- Transports USB signal for optimal touch experience
- Transports sound for ease of use

Remote Management
- Control over TCP-IP
- Compatible with Crestron:
  - IR Remote
  - RS232 control port,
  - internal web page,
  - Crestron RoomView® controls via Ethernet
More Open Connectivity
SMART UX80

Dual HDMI 1.4 Powered
- HDCP compliant for content security
- Future Proof: Blu-Ray, 3D ready
- Transports USB signal for optimal touch experience
- Transports sound for ease of use

Remote Management
- Control over TCP-IP
- Compatible with Crestron:
  - IR Remote
  - RS232 control port,
  - Internal web page,
  - Crestron RoomView® controls via Ethernet

Daisy-chain Projector ECP signal transport (RJ45)
- “One touch” on/off for both systems
- Support for room control
Note1: no Video/Audio transport
Note2: requires extra Cat5 Extender, not included

Cat5 cable

Inspired Collaboration™ | SMART
Easier installation

SMART UX80

- New 6 axis adjustment mechanism
- On-screen textless instructions during installation!

⇒ Reduce projector alignment time up to 33% (average 6 min 14s)

Connector icons...
- printed on the Chassis
- but hidden from end user’s sight

Inspired Collaboration™ | SMART
SMART UX80

Warranty
• Standard 3 year warranty with extended 2 year option
• Lamp 1000hr/one-year warranty

Mobile Considerations
• UX80 should be positioned as an in-room mobile solution only
• The SB885ix2 on FS-UX stand will not fit through a 30" door
• The SB885ix2 can fit through a 32" door by sliding the Zoom adjustment
## Summary Table
### SMART UX80

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What’s new</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Supporting features</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Industrial Design</td>
<td>New Stylish look</td>
<td>Black tint, Grey lign, Dynamic shape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Entirely re-engineered</td>
<td>Add speaker, stronger lamp, new optics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improved Image Quality</td>
<td>80% brighter than UX60</td>
<td>3600 vs. 2000 lumens on UX60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virtually no shadow</td>
<td>0.19 Ultra-Short Throw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brighter move vibrant colors</td>
<td>Brilliant Color Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More open connectivity</td>
<td>Ease of Use</td>
<td>2x HDMI+VGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Future Proof</td>
<td>3D, BluRay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Remote Management</td>
<td>Manageabilit thru RS232/TCP-iP &amp; Crestron compatible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faster/easier start</td>
<td>Daisy Chain ECP on/off button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easier Installation</td>
<td>33% faster alignment</td>
<td>6 axes Alignement mechanism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>process</td>
<td>On-screen text less instruction during installation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Connector icons printer on Chassis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SB885ix2 Value/differentiator

Education
SB885ix2 Value/differentiators

Education

Motivate two students to use the board together simultaneously, interact and collaborate
- Thanks to 4-Touch DViT Technology

Higher level of attention, participation and engagement
- Intuitive interface
- Easy access to pen and eraser
- Dual Gesture
- Object awareness
- Brighter image and greater clarity of colours

...Stop the tragedy of disengagement, and get everyone inspired!

Inspired Collaboration™ | SMART.
SB885ix2 EDU (1/2)

Content

Includes:

- SMART Notebook 11
- Infrared remote control
- Power cable, USB cable, 3.5mm audio cable, projector wiring harness

Note: Mounting hardware accessories NOT included in UX80 box (Order# 1013576)
# Compatibility Matrix (not final)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>UX80 projector</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB480</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB500 series</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB640</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB660</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB680</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB685</td>
<td>see comment</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>A UX60 may be replaced with a UX80 by using the UX80-SB885 upgrade kit. The SB6 ECP must be reused, the SB8 ECP included in the kit will not attach to SB6. There is no documentation included.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB690</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBX880</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBX885</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SB885ix2</td>
<td>Education bundle with Notebook software and laptop harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB885ix2-SMP</td>
<td>Business bundle with Meeting Pro software, GoWire and SBX800 CAT5-XT extender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UX80-SB885</td>
<td>Retro-fit to SBX885. Includes ECP and cables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SBA</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speakers</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>SBA-L</td>
<td>Audio passes through HDMI (direct to projector, then SBA-L) or through USB (through pen tray, to projector, then to SBA-L). Computer must be configured appropriately.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall mount</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>HAWM-UX/UF</td>
<td>No concerns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor stand &amp; spare UX80</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>FS-UX</td>
<td>System will attach to FS-UX, but will not fit through a 30&quot; door. In-room mobility only.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>FRU-UX80-PJR</td>
<td>Spare projector for field replacement. Does not include mount, ECP.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SB885ix2-SMP Value/differentiators**

**Enterprise**

** Produce and visualize digital content with digital ink all day long **
- Bridgit + Meeting Pro
- Intuitive Pen-tray + SMART Ink

** Enable remote collaboration when this was not thought possible **
- Bridgit + Meeting Pro

** Share a creative moment with a colleague **

** Enjoy to participate and engage **
- Intuitive interface
- Easy access to pen and eraser
- Dual Gesture
- Object awareness differentiating Pen and touch

...Stop the tragedy of disengagement, and get everyone inspired!

** Inspired Collaboration™ **

** Features:**
- High quality image
- Remote manageability
- Crestron compatibility
SB885ix2-SMP (1/2)

Content

Includes:

- SMART Meeting Pro software + 1y SW Maintenance
- SMART GoWire auto-launch cable
- Infrared remote control
- Power cable, USB cable, 3.5mm audio cable, SBX800 CAT5-XT USB extender, projector wiring harness

Note: Mounting hardware accessories NOT included in UX80 box (Order# 1013576)